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Ache

Destroyer

That is what our Neu-

ralgic Liniment is. It
drives aches and pains
out wherever applied.
Rub it into stiff joints, it
makes them supple and
strong. Price 25 cents.

REYNOLDS
DRUG COMPANY

ft Little ot Everything.

Seats for the new Methodist Episco-

pal church arrived Mouday.

Basket bull to morrow night. Clarion
Normal vs. Reynoldsvllle Athletic team.

A. Wuyland, of Pru cottvllld, in re-

cuperating from a tussle with the grip.
Dame Rumor says thore Is to be a

breach of promise suit in Roynoldsvllle
aoon.

Colored motion picture entertainment
will be given in Assembly hall first
week in April. .

A sleighing party of young people
from DuBoU visited Reynoldsvlllo
Monday night.

Born to Mr. and Mr. J. M. Hutchi-
son, in Winslow township, March 12.
1906, a daughter.'

The auditors' report of Wost Reyn-

oldsvllle borough will be found In this
issue of The Stab.

It is claimed that thore are members
of the "Black Hand" society in several
mining towns in this section.

Bishop Joseph F. Berry, of Buffalo,
N. Y., will be here to dedicate the new
Matbodist Episcopal church April 29th.

Dr. and Mr. W. B. Alexander were
cal.ed to DuBnis by the
serious Illness of Dr. R. V. Spackman.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-

oldsvlllo Building and Loan. Associa-

tion Monday evening $3,600 was sold.

John O'Hare bus bought a largo
sorrel delivery team. The combined
weight of the two horses is 3,020 lbs.

J. C. Rairlgh, editor of the New
Bethlehm Vindicator, was. recently
married to M rs. Pucine, of Columbus,
Ohio.

District Deputy D. W. Atwater insti-

tuted a Protected Home Circle at Pat-to- n

last week with a membership
'of thirty. -

Sunday was a big day for the livery-

men of Reynoldsvllle. They did not
have bortes and sleighs enough to
supply the demand.

A. F. Yost, carpenter of this place,
finished the store room last week at
Jamlsonvllle, Butler Co., for the J. C.

. Hirst Coal Company.

In tbe list of floral tributes in obitu-

ary of tbe la'e Charles Deter last week,
a bouquet of ferns from Mrs. A. M.

Applegate was unintentionally omitted.

The P. R. R. passenger train due
here at 9 50 p. m. was almost four hours
late lut Saturday uigbt. A car off the
track at Iowa delayod the passenger
train.

Wo n oelved some news items from
"Oklahoma" through the mail Monday,
Vut tht wltT faili d to sign name and

tlx' l'l'inn w. re consigned to tbe waste
bask-- t.

K

Trinity Lutheran church, Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. service 11:00 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. Lenten service Friday
evening 7:30.

Mrs. L. P. Miller has rented the
Sprague brick building on Main street
and will move into it. She will occupy
one ot the front rconis with her mil-

linery store.

The auditors' report of the finances of

Reynoldsvllle borough will be found in
this issue of The Star. This report
should be Interesting to all the taxpay-

ers of this borough.

There Is a follow serving a five day
sentence In the town jail for using
profane and vulgar language on Main
street Monday afternoon when pupils
were going home from school. .

The Sykesvlllo Otto J.
Nupp editor and publisher, complotod
its first year with last week's issue and
this week enters Its second year. We
wish the h success.

The Pennsylvania State Editorial
Association outing the coming summer
will be a trip over into Canada, if the
oxecutivu committee and secretary ate
juccessful in the plans now mapped out.

A sled load of public school teachers
of this borough visited DuBois Satur-
day afternoon and took suppor at the
Commercial Hotel. Prof. C. J. Scott
waB business managor of the excursion.

A number of Odd Follows of Llndsey
will accompany sevoral candidates to
this place next Saturday evening to
havo the I. O. O. F. degree team of

Reynoldsvllle Initiate thotn into the
second degree

Tho day quarantine on
dogs In Roynoldsvllle, West Roynolds- -

ville and Wlnslow township will not
expire until April 6th, consequently
the dogs will keop on their muzzles
sixteen days more.

A. H. Fleming, of the Hughes &
Fleming undertaking company, went to
Curwensvlllo Monday to rent his store
room and dwelling bouse in that place
and make arrangements to move to
Roynoldsvllle the first ot April.

Tho special meetings in tho Presby-

terian church will be continued all this
week. Communion service will bo held
in that church next Sunday morning.
Rev. Schercr and Rev. Irving are
assisting Rev. McKay this week.

Trespass case was tried before 'Squire
Nod last evening. One man got a
horse from another man on trial and be
failed to return horse or pay for same,
to said the plaiLtlff. Verdict against
the trespassers was $30.00 and costs.

Joseph W. Powell, the eminent
christian loador of Buffalo, N. Y., who
has been called "the most remarkablo
layman of tbe present age," will be one
of the speakers at the dedication of the
new M. E. church in this place April
29th.

Wayde Breakey, of this place,
principal of the public schools at
Wishaw, has been confined to bis home
the past ten days on account of illuess,
and consequently his room In Wishaw
schools has been closed during thut
time.

Patrick" Fox and wife, of Butler,
formerly of this place, visited the form
er's father in this place tbe past week.
Mr. Fox holds a good position as fore-

man of tbe erection department in tbo
Pittsburg Standard Steel Car Shops at
Butler.

The Protected Home Circle of this
place held a social in the I. O. O. F.
banqueting hall last night. Visitors
from the Falls Creek and DuBois
Circles were present. It was a very
enjoyable social event. The ladies
served a good banquet.

Mrs. A. H. Hoon and daughter. Mrs'
Dennis McConaughey, will go to John- -

sonburg this week where Mrs. Hoon
will reside with Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Conaughey. Mrs. Hoon and Mrs. Mc-

Conaughey have many friends here wbo
are sorry to see them move away.

Rev. A. D. McKay filled Rev. J. F.
Scherer's pulpit at Endeavor, Forest
Co., Sunday and Rev. Soberer preached
for tbe Presbyterian congregation in
this place. Rev. Scherer is assisting
Rev. McKay in evangelistic meetings.
He will remain here all this week.

A valuable little mule owned by J. K.
Womeldurf, which hauled ooal out of
Mr. Womeldurf coal mine, died sud-

denly several days ago just after it had
made the last trip out of the mine for
that day. Heart failure was cause of
its death. Mr. Womeldurf says tbe
mule was not over 40 years old.

A large sled load of members of tbe
White Cross Society, a temperance
society of DuBois, drove to Reynolds-
vllle last Thursday evening and spent
two hours very pleasantly at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stauffer in West
Reynoldsvllle. They arrived here at
10 00 p. m. and started for home after
midnight.

Samuel K. Furman, of Harrisburg,
some years ago a teacher in the public
schools of West Reynoldsvllle, passed
through this place last Saturday morn-
ing on his way to Strattonville to at-

tend tbe funeral of his mother. Mrs. A.
B. Furman, wbo died at bis borne in
Harrisburg on Thursday, March 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Furman were visiting
tbelr son when Mrs. Furman took
111 and died.

Hon. W. C. Arnold Dead.

Hon. W. C. Arnold, well known and
brilliant lawyer of DuBois, died sud-

denly at 10.00 a. ra. yesterday in a hos-

pital at Muskogon, Micb. lleartfallure
was cause of his death.

Snow Storm Monday.

Monday was a very Btortny day, snow

fell almost continuously all day, and by

evening moro than a foot of snow bad
fallen. A strong wind during Monday
night made big snow drifts through the
country districts.

Kilted in Mines.

Two Hungarians were killed in No.

2 mine at Eleanora about noon last
Saturday by a fall of rock. One was

killed instantly and the other ono died
after he was taken out of the mine.
Both mon woro married. Their wives
are in tho old country.

One of the Triplets Dead.

Alice Laura, ono of tho triplets born
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephenson,
of East Ilruuy, September 25, 11)05, died
last Saturday morning, March 17.

Pneumonia was chuhu of death. Frod
Foley, of this pi nee, attended tho
funeral, which took place Sunday after
noon.

Diphtheria Caused Death.
Alona O'Horn, aged 7 years and 6

months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick O'Horn, of Prcscottvillo, died
at 7.00 a. m. Sunday, March 18, 1900.

Diphtheria was cause of hor death.
Alona was a bright littlo girl and hor
doath 1b a sad blow to tho parents.
Father Lynch conducted Bhort service
at house Monday forenoon and Inter-

ment was made In Catholic cemotory.

Dr. Spackman Dead.

Dr. R. V. Spackman, somo years ago
a resident of Reynoldsvllle and woll

known to many of our citizens, died at
his home In DuBois last evening. Dr.
Spackman was a brotlier-in-lu- of Dr.
W. B. Alexander of this plaeo. De-

ceased was a good physician and a kind
hearted man. tie had been in poor
health for a number of months. Funer-

al Friday aftornnon.

Bought DuBois Hotel.

HerbortR. Burns, proprietor of tho
Arlington Hotel at Sykesvlllo, formerly
proprietor of the Burns Houbo In Royn-

oldsvllle, has purchased tho furniture
and lease of Windsor Hotel in DuBois
and took charge of that hotel "on Mon-

day of this weok. Tho first of April
F. W. Finel will take charge of the
Arlington Hotel and Mr. Burns will
move his family from SykcBVtllo to tho
Windsor Hotol. Mr. Burns always
conducts a good hotol, and tho pooplo
of DuBois find him a good landlord.

Thirty-Si- x on Probation.

Tho every evening special moetingB
conducted in Centennial hall by tho
Methodist congregation closed last
Wednesday night, but for soveral weeks
there will bo special evangelistic meet-

ings on Sunday, Monday and Wednes-

day evenings. At tho morning service
Sunday thirty-si- x persons were takon
into the church on probation as a
result of the special mootings that wore
in progress almost five weeks. Besides
the probationers five woro received into
the church by letter and two were
received from probationary rolation
into full membership.

Mrs. "Yank" Elder Dead.

Mrs. Elizabeth Elder, widow of

"Yank" Elder, formerly a resident of

Reynoldsvllle, iliid at the homo of

Jacob Boyer In Washington township,
at 1.00 a. m. Sunday. March IS, 1900.

Heart trouble was cause of her death.
Mrs. Elder retired Suturduy evening in
apparently good health and a little
before ono o'clock Mrs. Bojer heard
Mrs. Elder breathing hard and wont to
her bedside and found her dying. Mrs.
Elder was 77 years old. She was the
mother of Mrs. Matthow Cochran, of

this place. Funeral service was hold in
tbe M. E. church at Sandy Valley
yesterday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
J. C. MoEntire. Interment was made
in the Smith cemetery. Prlcster Bros.,
undertakers of this place, had charge
of tbe funeral.

Grange Organization Postponed.

J. K. Womeldurf and J. M. Norris,
accompanied by Beveral of the gentlrr
sex, went to Zufall school house, "Dutch"
Paradise, Monday night to organize a
grange, but the inclement weather
kept so many of the
at borne that Messers Womeldurf and
NorriB decided to postpone the organi-
zation of new grange for two weeks. It
was a very bad night to be out and in
the blinding wind and snow the travel-
ers got lost on their way home, which
made tbe homeward trip much longer
than it otherwise would have boon.
Along a lonely piece of the road, with
woods on both side of highway, an
animal crossed tbe road ahead of the
team. The girls declared it was a boar,
but the men thought it was a skunk.
However, they did not follow the
animal to find out wbethor bear or
skunk.

Mrs. A. D. McKay conducted a prayer
meeting at 2.30 p. m. Sunday in the
Presbyterian church for women only,
and Rev. Scherer held a mooting at 4.00
p. m. in same church for men only.

"In a Woman's Power" was played at
I tbe Reynolds opera bouse last night.

NEW THEATRE SURE.

Work Will be Started Next Week if
Weather is Favorable It Will be

a Modern Play House.
Twenty men of ttiia place have formed

a syndicate and win build a f.iu,uou
opera house this year. Work on the
now opora house will be started next
weok If the weather is favorable. It
will bo erectod on the lot where Con-

tractor Thomas E. Evans' office 1b now

located, formerly Solomon Shaffer's
olllce, opposite the I. O. O. F. block.
The buildings now on the lot will bo

moved to a lot on Grant Btreet, near
Fourth streot.

The new opora house building will
occupy the entire lot, 60 x 103 feet.
There will bo two store rooms on first
floor front, with dwelling rooms over
the store rooms. There will be atwelvo
foot hall entranoo to opora house from
Main Btreet, between the two store
rooms. Tho opera house will have a
largo gallery and will be an
play houso In every respect. The stage
will be 40 x 00 feet. Tho seating capac-

ity of tho opora houso will bo at least
1,000. It will be a brick fire proof
building. Thomas E. Evans has the
eonlt'act to build tho opera house. It is

tho intention to havo the now theatre
ready to open with tbe thoatrlcal
season next fall.

Located on a Farm.

James M. Moore, wife and daughter,
MIbs Iva, who went to El Reno, Okla-

homa, early In Soptembor of last year,
have loeatod on a farm near Allno,
Oklahoma, We received a lottor from
Mrs. Moore last week, giving now ad
dress for The Stab, in which she said :

"This Is a fine farming country. A
man can farm 100 acres much easier
here than a Binnll farm In tho east. Tho
people are Bowing oats, making garden
and making ready to plant corn. Tho
wheat gives promise of a good crop this
year. Tho plum trees are In bloom.

The woather has been lovely all wintor,
with exception of a fow windy days.
Twice snow foil, Decombor 30th and
January 10th. Tho first fall molted as
it foil and the second fall lasted one
day. Oklahoma has its drawbacks as well

as other places, and tho worst feature
of our experience thus far Is tho wind.
You boo moro mud in Pennsylvania in

one week than we have seen all winter."

The Moving Pictures.

Edison's moving pictures in color were
displayed last night at tbo First Pres-

byterian church before a large audience
and gave universal satisfaction. The
display Included tho groat Durbar and
many other Interesting scones, which
were given In connection with ones of

comedy and magic, making it an enter-

tainment of considerable merit. To-

night at the church entlroly now

pictures will bo presented, including
"Jack and tho Bean Stalk," Fall of

"Napoleon," etc. Tho Bradford Era,
Bradford, Pa. At Assembly hall April
2nd.

Two Games Basket Ball.

Tho Clarion State Normal basket
ball team will play the Enterprise
Athletic team at thU place tomorrow,
Thursday, evening, March 22. Game
called at 8.30.

On Monday evoning of next week,
March 20, the first team from Kiski-minit-

will play the EnterpriseAthlotio
team in the Enterprise Athlotlo Asso-

ciation rooms in this place. Game
culled at 8.30. Admission 25 cents.
Special trolloy for Punxsutawnoy aftor
the game.

Will Play Again Friday NieM.

Tho ablo company which producod
the stirring melodrama "In a Woman's
Power" at the Reynolds opora house
last ntgbt to a well pleased audience
will play the same bill again on Friday,
March 23. If you want to know any-

thing about the show ask those who
attended last night. Seats on sale
Friday morning at the Stoke drug store.

Carpets and Rugs.

Our new spring lines of carpets and
ruga surpasses any we have ever had
for beauty, Btyle or values. We carry
also a large stock of linoleum, oil cloths
and mattings. Our lace curtains, por-tle- rs

and couch covers attract the at-

tention of all buyers. Our art and china
department is the largest ever shown in
the town. Call, look and be convinced.
C. R. Hall.

Woman's Work.

Every requirement of the house-
keeper has been met in the making of

the Prizer Stoves and Ranges. They
contain quite a number of excellent
features that lessen work and add to
the comfort of the household. They
are guaranteed to be good bakers you
run no risk. Sold and guaranteed by
Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

' A Fine Selection

Of matting now ready for your Inspec
tion at our store. Reynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Company.

' The M. E. Helping Hand Society
will hold an Easter bazaar In the ladles
parlors of the new M. E. church.

Have your moving and carting done
by Nelson Smith. Special moving van

B fit properly In the latest style Bhoes

at Harmon's,

'LOCAL TALENT MINSTRELS.

Presented a Program 61 Progressive Nov
elties and Typhoon of Merriment.

Tho .fi ffersoninn Gold Medal Mln- -

Btrols, local talent, gave two first-cIas-

entertainments in the Rejnoldp opera
house last Friday and Saturday nights.
Large audiences both nights. Somo
pooplo were so woll pleased with the
show Friday night that thoy attended
the second night. It was really a good
minstrel show. Tho boys all performed
like professionals. The Blnging was
excellent. Master Earl Hanua capti
vated the audience with his songs. The
"original musical comedy" by J. A.
Blaydon, C. II. Reynolds and George
Golslur, and the laughable comedy duo
logue, "Tho Lucky Chanco," by Leonard
Harris and John Thornton woro leading
features of tho ontortalnmont, and pro-

fessional artists that travel through
this section seldom, If evor, perform in
more pleasing and artistic manner than
waB done In these skotchos.

The ontortalnmont opened with an
ovortttre by Blaydon'B orchestra, a first-clas- s

musical organization, and closed
with a bright, sparkling melange
of musical burlesque and tho latest
musical bits and terpsicliorean novelties
entitled, "The Junglo King."

McMlllen wbb very cloyor In releasing
himself from a chair to which bo was
tiod with a clothes lino by two persons
out of the audlenee.

Messrs. Collins and Jenkins, modern
song and dance artists, pleased the
audienco,

The company is composed of tho fol
lowing persons : C. II. Roynolds,
manager, George L. Gelsler assistant
manager, A. H. Ilasklns musical direct-
or, J. A. Blaydon stage munagor and
chief electrician, II. B. King chorus
master, J. W. Dawaon managor, J. II.
Thornton, Law Sykos, Carl Kirk,
Leonard Harris, Craig King, John W.
Thornton, Frank King, Harry Copping,
Thomas Collins, William Jenkins, F. P.
Alexander, Richard Ramsey, Earl
Hanna, Walter Irwin, MoMlllon.Rhoads.

Hope It is a False Insinuation.
A gamo of buskot hall was to have

been played between tho Reynoldsvlllo
High school boys and girls and tho boyB

and girls of Booobwoods last Saturday
evoning, but tho Reynoldsvlllo ladles
failed to appear because their champion
player had the ligaments of her finger
stretched in a previous game with tho
Beech woods girls. The Boochwoods
girls havo never been defeated, and In
any game played by them this
your tholr opponents have not Bcored a
singlo field goal, bo tho fear of the
Reynoldsvlllo and Punxautawney girls
is In part accounted for. The "Morry
Milk Maids," as they were culled by
tho "Lightning Bugs" of Reynoldsvlllo,
wore very much pleased with tho treat-
ment thoy recolved from tho Brook-vlll- e

girls wbon they played at the
county scat, but did not express a good
opinion of tho Reynoldsvlllo bugs.
DuBois Express.

Wo wore not present when the Beech-wood- s

girls played here and do not
know how they wore treated, but hopo
tho above insinuation is false. Every
basket ball team, foot ball team or base
bajl team that comos to Reynoldsvlllo
should bo given fair troatmont, whothor
thoy win or are dofeatod. Rowdyism
is unbecoming to boys or girls, mon or
women. Treat visitors in Reynolds-
vlllo as you would want thotn to treat
you in othor towns.

Reynoldsvllle Summer School.
Roynoldsville's summer school begins

Monday, May 14th, and will continue
eight woeks. Tho purpoBO of the school
Is sevenfold. To give instruction (1) to
teachors of elementary schoolB who

to pursue further study; (2) to
teachers who desire to review before
taking teachers' examination; (3). to
students who wish to prepare them-

selves for teaching; (4) to high school
students who have college requirements
to satisfy ; (5) to public school pupils
who have failed or wbo desire to make
themselves stronger In their grades ;

(6) to anyone desiring special work, as
in Frenoh or German ; (6) to beginners
who wish to get a start before regular
term opens.

Thore will be a corps of competent
teachers in charge. The tuition for
normal and high school work will be
$7.00 per term or $1.00 per week for less
than term. For grammar, intermediate
and primary Instruction $5.00 or 75

cents per week. Tuition due at enroll
ment. Application should be made at
an early date. Address, C. J. SCOTT.

' Your Baby

Would look so sweet In one of our go--

carts. We have them all styles and
prices. Come In and look them over.
No trouble to show them. Roynolds
vllle Hardware Company.

Never before has there been such a
large stock of floor coverings shown In

this town than we have this spring.
We have over 50 patterns of 9 ft. x 12 f t.
rugs from $5.00 to $50.00, and over
7,000 yards of carpet from 20o to $1.00

per yard. Come and see our stock ; no
trouble to show It. J. R. Hillis & Co,

"Sealshlpt" oyBters are In their own
liquor, with no water addad, untouched
bv anv oresevatlve shipped in a scaled
alr-tlc- enameled case in a Sealshlpt
Oyster Carrier. Lot Frank's Restau
rant send you somo and you will always
order Sealshlpt.

3USY HUM OF INDUSTRY

PITTSBURG INDUSTRIAL IRON
WORKS HAS MANY ORDERS.

Under New Management the Plant gives
Employment to One Hundred and

Ten Men and Needs More.
Ono day last weok we visited the

Pittsburg Industrial Iron Works, a
half mile south of town, our first visit
to tho plant since the controlling
interest of the American Production
Company wbb purchased C. F. Dlckln-Bo-

J. S. Beckwlth and O. L. Schlumpf,
three enorgotlo and enterprising young
men of PlUsbutg, who had the name of
plant changed from Amorican Produc-
tion Co. to I'ittBburg Industrial Iron
Works. We wore somo what surprised
at tho increased bum of Industry and
tho business air that now provades all
departments of tho plant. A person is
soon impressed with tho fact that now
life and vim have boen put into tho
plant by tho nolso, din, hustlo and
bustlo in tho entire works. If there is
any person a littlo pusslmli-tl- about the
plant being a good industry for the
uiwn under its presont management, a
visit to tho works will certainly convert
them to an optimist about it and make
them wish wo had sevoral more such
industries in town.

At present ono hundrod and ton mon
are employed at this plant, ninety of
whom are skilled workmen. Sixty
moro skilled men are wanted and are
buing advortiBed for. Tho works are
equipped to give employment to one
hundred and fifty skilled workmen, and
thero aro enough orders in now to givo
that number of men employment several
months, and still tbo ordors are coming
In. Thore are oidors In now for ono
hundred tons of castings, dredge booms
for Panama canal, derrick boat 28 foot
wide, 84 feet long and 6 feet doep for
U. S. onglnoor at Grand Rapids, Micb.,
five pulverlzofB for Newayg Cement
Co. of Nowaygo, Mich., Ohio river dam
work, brick yard work and considerable
miscellaneous work in small ordors.
Tho plant hiiB juBt completed derrick
work for T. A. Gillespie & Co.'b filtra-
tion plant in Pittsburg.

Tbe foundry and macbino shops aro
now under ono roof, tho building being
75 x 275 feet, but tho building is too
miall for both departments and the
machine. Bhop will bo moved into the
main building to give the entire build-

ing to fouddry work. Tho main build-
ing is 05 x 300 foot and will be used for
machino shop, general shop and black-

smith shop. Tho machino shop Ib

equipped with modern machinery and
tools for, general line of machino work,
and tho general shop will bo equipped
with boiler shop tools. Thore
is a crane and a cupola In
tho foundry. Power for operating the
machinery is furnished by one 250 kw.
Westinghouso gonorator direct con-

nected to a Buckeye engine, and a 50
kw. Wostlnghouso genorator furnishes
power to operate tho crano In tho
foundry. Tbe power cqulpmont

two 150 horse-powe- r horizontal
tubular boilers. The pattern shop is a
fire proof building 25 x 50 foot, equipped
with modern wood working tools. A
two-stor- y building 26 x 40 feet contains
the works, ofllcos and drafting rooms.
The general office is located In the
Westinghouso building In Pittsburg.

C. F. Dickinson Is president, J, S.
Beckwlth secretary and treasurer and
O. L. Schumpf general manager and
chief engineer. Theso gentlemen wero
tormorly in the employ of Thomas
Carlin's Sons Company In Allegheny
City, Mr. Dickinson as
Mr. Beckwlth as general Bales manager,
and Mr. Schlumpf as chief engineer
and superintendent.

W. B. Wilholm is bookkeeper, Chas.
Crates is foreman of boiler department,
I. E. Forrler foreman of pattern de
partment, W. G. Dale foreman of

foundry, Emll Strank foreman of tho
machine department and C. A. Eggar
ongineor and electrician.

Luck and Chance.

Luck and chance don't figure in the
making of Prizer Stoves and Ranges.
They are the result of good mator'als,
careful workmanship and the best ex
perience in stove making. They con
tain many good ideas that lighten
kitchen work and add to the comfort
and convenience, of the house-keepe- r.

Come in and let us tell you about them,
Sold and guaranteed by Roynoldsvllle
Hardware Company.

Moving Pictures Natural Colors.

The motion picture entertainmont at
the Academy of Music, Friday evening
was one of the best ever given here and
the audience in attendance were de-

lighted. Tbe color scheme and noise
effects were well carried out. The
pictures should bo seen to be appreciat
ed. The Morninq Star, Moadville, Pa.
At Assembly hall Monday, April 2nd.

Ucantmatchem
Harmon's shoes.

A special train carrying a number of

P. R. U. officials passed through this
place yesterday forenoon. '

Big varloty of new design? in muslins,
calicoes and ginghams at very lo
prices at A. Katzen's Peoples Bargain
Store. ,

When you need a houso loaso call at
The Stab office..

of all kinds at Reynolds.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

aiimpses ol the People who are Pac
ing To and Pro.

Mrs. Sarah Craig is visiting In Sllgo.

Prof. N. P. Bish was In Brookvllle
Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Phalon visited In Baxter
last week.

II. F. Georgo, of Straight, was in town
ovor Sunday.

Miss Elvle Griffith Is spending a few
days in Brookvllle.

E. A. Gourloy was in Falls Creek
Saturday afternoon. '

Miss Etta Bronnan visited In Falls ..

Creek Thursday night.
E. R. Nowton and wife, of Pardus,

spent Sunday at Bt'ockport.

Mrs. John O'llaro was In Pittsburg
the latter part of laBt weok.

Miss Bertha McGaw, of Brookvllle,
visited in town ovor Sundoy.

Mrs. Simon Reitz, of Stanton, visited
Mrs. Wesloy Mottor last weok.

Thomas II. Pifer vlsltod In Fall,:
Crock several days tbo past week.

Samuel Bollinger went to a mining '

town nenr Hawthorno Saturday to work.

Mrs. J. W. Chatham visited her
daughtor in Brookvllle the first of this
week.

Charles Kali, of New Buthlohem,
vlaitod at home of Henry Prlcster last
week.

Rev. John Walto, of Callory Junction,
visited his parents near this place last
week.

Mrs. Silas Mohnoy, of Frostburg, was
tho guest of Mrs. L. L. Guthrlo a day
last wook.

W. H. Fergus, of Donts Run, former- - .

ly a rosldent at Hopkins, was in town
Saturday.

Frank nart, of Big Run, a former
resident of this place, was in town
Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Gulliford, of Lawson- -

hain, was the guest of Mrs. A. J. Truitt
ovor Sunday.

John Milliren, of Ringgold, Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Josh F. Hlndorlltor,
In this place. -

'

Miss Sara Small, of Cool Spring,
spent Sunday with relatives in West
Unynoldsvillo.

Mrs. Edward Bird, of Clearfield.
visited her father, L. W. Scott, in this
place last woek.

E. S. Strawcuttor, of Brookvillo, it
formor resident of Reynoldsvlllo, wan
n town yostorday.

Miss Isabel Arnold was at Luthers- -
burg Saturday attending the funeral of
an aunt, Mrs. Thompson. riK'

Ira D. Bowser, student in medical W

collego in Pittsburg, visited at hi
homo in this place last week. j

H. A. Reed, editor of the Stars and
Stripes, a monthly magazine published
at Sllgo, waB in town Monday.

Mrs. Patrick O'Neil, of Cascade,
Montana, was tho guost of Miss Annie
McMaster in this place Sunday.

Mrs. Austin Blakeilee, of DuBois,
visited at home of her brothor-in-Ia- '

John Reed, In this place Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Taafo went to Pitts-
burg last Saturday to remain several
woeks to learn the mlllinory work.

Mrs. C. K. Hawthorn and two child-
ren, of DuBois, spent Sunday with tho
former's parents in West Reynoldsvllle.

J. H. Redding went to Buckhannon,
W. Va , yesterday to accept a position
as boss cutter in a glass factory at tha',
place.

MissLucinda Smith, of Kittanning,
who visited at borne of her brother, Irn
S. Smith, in this place, returned to Kit-tanni-

Monday.

Robert Z. Parrish and wife wero "

called to Coal Glen Sunday by th
sorious illness of the latter's aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Klingensmith.,

A. T. Bing, of the Bing-Stok- e Co.
department stores, was in Philadelphia
and New York City the past week buy-
ing a new stock of goods.

J. W. Hunter, assistant cashier In
bile iiaz.cu3 iiniiuum utftun, nuenb oun- - M

day at home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McCurdy Hunter, near Coal Glen.

Robert Z. Parrish, who is now en-

gaged in the lumber business at Mar-tlnto- n,

West Va., has been spending a
fow days with bis family in this place.

Mrs. H. F. George returned last week
to home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ressler, on Fifth street from a
five weeks' visit in Pittsburg and other
places.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek went toCurwens-vill- o

Monday to assist Rev. Booth in
another week of special meetings in the
Baptist church at Curwensvlllo. This
Is the third week that Dr. Meek has
been assisting Rev. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harmon and
daughter, Naomi, and H. J. Morrison,
of this place, and Miss Edythe Stahl, of
Sykesvlllo, woro at the home of Mr.
Morrison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Morrison, near Aliens Mills Sunday.

Mrs. Smith M. McCreight was called
to Wilkinsburg, Pa., last Thursday to
attend tho funeral of a sister-in-la-

Mrs. John F. Amend, whose death was
caused by typhoid fever. Mrs. Amend
loaves five small chi'dron motherless.


